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Quiz for lesson 14

Ⅰ Write out the words according to the definitions (20%)

 1)  p_____ v. have a conference or discussion, esp. with an enemy; confer

 2)  c_____ n. a statement of belief, principles, or opinions on any subject

3)  b______ adj. of or like a brute; savage; gross

 4)  d_____ adj. easy to manage or discipline; tractable

 5)  i_____ adj. that cannot be distinguished as being different or separate

6)  w____ v. get or extract by force, threats, persistence, etc.; extort

7)  c_____ n. any great and sudden calamity, disaster, or misfortune

 8)  s_____ n. bringing under control; conquering

9)  h_____ v. throw or fling with force or violence

10) e_____ v. be better or greater than, or superior to (another or others)

Ⅱ Paraphrase: (15%)

 1) His invasion of Russia is no more than a prelude to an attempted invasion of the British Isles.

 2) I will unsay no word that I have spoken about it.

 3) Let us redouble our exertions, and strike with united strength while life and power remain.

Ⅲ Choose the best answer:(25%)

(    )1. The Nazi Germany invaded the Soviet Union on ______.

      A)June 22nd, 1941  B) June 20th, 1941  C) July 20nd, 1940  D) July 22nd, 1940

(    ) 2. Which of the following speech is made by Winston Churchill?

      A) I Have a Dream                  B) Emancipation Proclamation

      C) Blood, Toil, Tears and Sweat        D) A Declaration of War Against Japan

(    ) 3. Winston Churchill was awarded the Nobel Prize in _____ in 1953.

      A) peace   B)biology  C) literature  D)mathematics

(    ) 4. Which is not the member of the Axis Coalition during World War Two?

A) Japan   B) Italy    C) Germany    D) Austria

(    ) 5. Churchill was once an honorary citizen of _____.

A) the U.S  B) France  C) the U.K D) China

Ⅳ Read and answer: (20%)

Address at Gettysburg

By Abraham Lincoln

1 Fourscore and seven years ago our fathers brought forth on this continent a new nation, 

conceived in liberty, and dedicated to the proposition that all men are created equal.

2 Now we are engaged in a great civil war, testing whether that nation or any nation so 
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conceived and so dedicated, can long endure. We are met on a great battlefield of that war. We 

have come to dedicate a portion of that field as a final resting place for those who here gave their 

lives that that nation might live. It is altogether fitting and proper that we should do this. 

3 ①The world will little note nor long remember what we say here, but it can never forget 

what they did here.

② It is rather for us to be here dedicated to the great task remaining before us—that from 

these honored dead we take increased devotion to that cause for which they gave the last 

full measure of devotion; that we here highly resolve that these dead shall not have died in 

vain; that this nation, under God, shall have a new birth of freedom; and that government 

of the people, by the people, for the people, shall not perish from the earth. 

③But, in a larger sense, we cannot dedicate—we cannot consecrate—we cannot 

hallow—this ground.

④It is for us, the living, rather, to be dedicated here to the unfinished work which they 

who fought here have thus far so nobly advanced. 

⑤The brave men, living and dead, who struggled here, have consecrated it far above our 

poor power to add or detract. 

1. Rearrange the sentences in paragraph three in a logical order: (4%)

2. What are the rhetorical devices used in this speech? Point out at least three of them, and find an 

example for each one from the speech. (6%)

3. The word “dedicate” is used several times in this speech, what do you think is Lincoln’s 

purpose of using it? (4%)

4.Translate the first paragraph into Chinese: (6%)

Ⅴ Translate: (20%)

1. 希特勒发起对苏联出其不意的进攻。（a surprise attack ）

2. 这项政策对农村和城市都一样适用。（be true of ）

3. 玛丽指望汤姆给予支持。（count on）

4. 住在玻璃房子里不要向外扔石头；（自己有错就不要批评别人）
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Key to quiz for lesson 14

Ⅰ Write out the words according to the definitions (20%)

1)parley  2)creed  3)brutish  4)docile  5)indistinguishable  6)wring 7) catastrophe   

8)subjugation  9)hurl  10)excel

Ⅱ Paraphrase: (15%)

   (答案见书)

Ⅲ Choose the best answer: (25%)

  1-5 ACCDA

Ⅳ Read and answer: (20%)

1. (4%) ③⑤①④②

2. (6%) euphemism, alliteration, parallelism, repetition, antithesis, contrast, quote (说对一个给 1

分，例子给对给分，一共一个两分。说到其中三个就可得满分)

3. (4%) The word “dedicate” means devoting oneself to a noble cause or purpose. By using this 

word, Lincoln was honoring those who had dedicated their lives in the battle; on the other hand, 

Lincoln was encouraging the living to be dedicated to the unfinished struggle.  (酌情给分)

4. (6%) 八十七年前，我们的先辈在这块大陆上创建了一个新的国家。她孕育于自由之中，

奉行所有人生来平等的原则。

Ⅴ Translate: (20%)

1. Hitler launched a surprise attack at Soviet Union. 

2. This policy is true of the rural area as well as the urban area. 

3. Mary was counting on Tom’s support. 

4.  People who live in glass houses should not throw stones.


